
 

The ‘Labyrinths In Britain’ Gathering 
2018 

 
Saturday 9th June 2018 

Wanstead Quaker Meeting House, Bush Road, Wanstead E11 3AU.  

 

The Day 
 

  

Jim Buchanan In Search of the Unattended Shadow. Jim’s presentation will highlight the evolution of his  
labyrinth concepts, from monumental earthworks to the hand held object. Mirroring the change in scale are the 
range of materials, changing from the hard permanent early works, to more recently utilised ‘Labyrinths of 
Light’.  

Mark Willenbruch Re-Wilding with the Labyrinth. Mark will share how working with healing plants led him 
to the labyrinth, and how the labyrinth can help us tune into the primal wisdom of the natural world. There will 
also be an opportunity to buy a copy of Mark’s beautifully illustrated book, ‘Re-Wilding with the Labyrinth’.  

Lea Goode-Harris Exploring the Heart-Space in the Labyrinth. Lea’s talk follows the heart in the labyrinth, 
both physically and metaphorically. She will use the creation of the Santa Rosa Labyrinth as an example of   
creativity in our modern labyrinth designs.  

Kimberly Saward The Labyrinth Society. Psychologist and former TLS president, Kimberly Saward will speak 

on the work of The Labyrinth Society. 

Sally Welch A Virtual Walk with Labyrinth Beads. Sally will guide us through walking a virtual Chartres style 
labyrinth with the beads as a guide. Kits will be available for those who would like to make their own Labyrinth 
Beads. Sally is Vicar of Charlbury with Shorthampton and Area Dean of Chipping Norton. She is also a writer 
and lecturer on spirituality. 

Labyrinth walking There will be opportunities to walk a temporary labyrinth and Wanstead’s own  

permanent labyrinth through the day. Trained labyrinth facilitators will be on hand to give guidance. 

 

Networking We have put together a great program of speakers and activities but we have left good time for 

networking. The day is also about meeting and making new friends and building community.   

 

Lunch Please bring something for lunch which can be eaten in the lovely grounds (or indoors if the weather is 

unfavourable!) 

 

Fees Delegate fees are £25.00 for the day. 

 

Travel Leytonstone (Central Line)-1/2 mile, Wanstead (Central Line) -3/4 mile, Leytonstone (London  

Overground) - 3/4 mile. Plenty of car parking space on site. 

 

Booking To request a booking form please e mail andy@labyrinthbuilders.co.uk. Your place will 

be secured on receipt of  your completed form with payment. 

 

The day is organised by Labyrinths In Britain.  
www.facebook.com/BritishLabyrinths 

www.labyrinthsinbritain.uk 

Enjoy a rich programme of presentations and activities. Meet and network with fellow  
labyrinth enthusiasts in a beautiful and unique building set in a pocket of Epping  

Forest. The day is for all who love or are interested to learn about The Labyrinth 

Start 10.00 am, Finish 4.00pm 


